KRM LOTO DI ELECTRIC LOCKOUT HASP
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KRM LOTO DI ELECTRIC LOCKOUT HASP
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SR.NO</th>
<th>KRM LOTO PART CODE</th>
<th>PRODUCT NAME</th>
<th>WEIGHT (kg)</th>
<th>TECHNICAL PAGE NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>KRM-K-NH 4</td>
<td>Di-electric Multi Device HASP with 4 holes</td>
<td>0.015</td>
<td>5-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>KRM-K-NH 8</td>
<td>Di-electric Multi Device HASP with 8 holes</td>
<td>0.025</td>
<td>7-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>KRM-K-DEH-RB12</td>
<td>KRM LOTO DI ELECTRIC LOCKOUT HASP WITH 12 HOLES</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>9-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>KRM-K-DEH-YB12</td>
<td>KRM LOTO DI ELECTRIC LOCKOUT HASP WITH 12 HOLES</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>9-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>KRM-K-DEH-64</td>
<td>DIELECTRIC HASP WITH 6 HOLES</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>11-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>KRM-K-DEH-33</td>
<td>KRM LOTO NON CONDUCTIVE HASP WITH 4 HOLES SHACKLE THICKNESS 3 MM</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>13-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>KRM-K-DEH-43</td>
<td>Non Conductive HASP with 4 holes Shackel thickness 4 mm</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>15-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>KRM-K-DEH-63</td>
<td>Non Conductive HASP with 4 holes Shackel thickness 6 mm</td>
<td>0.055</td>
<td>17-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>KRM-K-DJCH-8</td>
<td>HASP WITH DOUBLE JAW WITH 8 HOLES - RED</td>
<td>0.025</td>
<td>19-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>KRM-K-DPMLD</td>
<td>Di Electric Multipurpose Hasp</td>
<td>0.08</td>
<td>21-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>LOTO EXPERT</td>
<td>Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>KRM-K-EDLLH</td>
<td>KRM LOTO ECONOMY DI - ELECTRIC LABELED LOCKOUT HASP</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td>23-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>KRM-K-DEH-ST</td>
<td>DI ELECTRIC HASP HAVING PROVISION TO PUT FOR MULTIPLE LOCKS</td>
<td>0.055</td>
<td>25-26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KRM LOTO Multi Device Hasp made of strong rigid Propylene nylon having excellent insulating characteristic and highly resistant to the chemical and can be utilized in magnetic field. Having totally 4 hole slots to placed padlocks for standardized isolation.

- **Material** – Propylene / Nylon
- **Dimension** – Height 133mm, shackle Height 64mm, Width – 31mm hole Diameter 9mm
- **Weight** – 15 gm
- **Color** – Red, Yellow, Green and Blue Or any color make as per the required quantity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM CODE</th>
<th>OUTER LENGTH (A)</th>
<th>JAW SIZE DIA (B)</th>
<th>PADLOCK HOLE DIA(C)</th>
<th>WIDTH(D)</th>
<th>NO OF HOLES</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KRM-K-NH-4</td>
<td>133 mm</td>
<td>64 mm</td>
<td>09mm</td>
<td>31mm</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15 gm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DI ELECTRIC MULTI DEVICE LOCKOUT HASP

- KRM LOTO Multi Device Hasp made of strong rigid Propylene nylon having excellent insulating characteristic and highly resistant to the chemical and can be utilized in magnetic field. Having totally 4 hole slots to placed padlocks for standardized isolation.
- **Material** – Propylene / Nylon
- **Dimension** – Height 133mm, shackle Height 64mm, Width – 31mm hole Diameter 9mm
- **Weight** – 15 gm
- **Color** – Red, Yellow, Green and Blue Or any color make as per the required quantity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Height (A)</th>
<th>Jaw Dia Size (B)</th>
<th>Padlock Hole Dia (C)</th>
<th>Width (D)</th>
<th>No. Of Holes</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KRM-K-NH4</td>
<td>133mm</td>
<td>64mm</td>
<td>09mm</td>
<td>31mm</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15gm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KRM LOTO DI ELECTRIC LOCKOUT NYLON HASP 8 HOLE

- KRM LOTO Multi Device Hasp made of strong rigid Propylene nylon having excellent insulating characteristic and highly resistant to the chemical and can be utilized in magnetic field. Having totally 8 hole slots to placed padlocks for standardized isolation.
- **Material** – Propylene / Nylon
- **Dimension** – Height 133mm, shackle Height 64mm,
- **Width** – 53mm hole Diameter 9mm
- **Weight** – 25 gm
- **Color** – Red, Yellow, Green and Blue Or any color make as per the required quantity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM CODE</th>
<th>OUTER LENGTH (A)</th>
<th>JAW SIZE DIA (B)</th>
<th>PADLOCK HOLE DIA (C)</th>
<th>NO OF HOLES</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KRM-K-NH-8</td>
<td>130 mm</td>
<td>64 mm</td>
<td>09mm</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>25 gm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**DI ELECTRIC MULTI DEVICE LOCKOUT HASP**

- KRM LOTO Multi Device Hasp made of strong rigid Propylene nylon having excellent insulating characteristic and highly resistant to the chemical and can be utilized in magnetic field. Having totally 8 hole slots to placed padlocks for standardized isolation.
  - **Material** – Propylene / Nylon
  - **Dimension** – Height 133mm, shackle Height 64mm, Width – 53mm hole Diameter 9mm
  - **Weight** – 25 gm
  - **Color** – Red, Yellow, Green and Blue Or any color make as per the required quantity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>HEIGHT (A)</th>
<th>Jaw Dia Size (B)</th>
<th>Padlock Hole Dia (C)</th>
<th>Width (D)</th>
<th>No. Of Holes</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KRM-K-NHB</td>
<td>133mm</td>
<td>64mm</td>
<td>90mm</td>
<td>53mm</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>25gm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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KRM LOTO DI ELECTRIC LOCKOUT HASP WITH 12 HOLES

• KRM LOTO Multi Device Hasp’s body is in two parts made of strong rigid ABS / Nylon having excellent insulating characteristic and highly resistant to the chemical and can be utilized in magnetic field. Having totally **12 holes** to placed padlocks for standardized isolation.
• **Material** – ABS / Nylon
• **Weight** – 50 gm
• **Color** – Red/ black , Yellow / black Or Customized per the required quantity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item code</th>
<th>BODY HEIGHT</th>
<th>BODY WIDTH</th>
<th>HOLE DIA</th>
<th>NO OF HOLES</th>
<th>CLOSE HEIGHT</th>
<th>THICKNESS OF SHACKLE</th>
<th>OVERALL HEIGHT</th>
<th>SHACKLE WIDTH IN CLOSE POSTION</th>
<th>SHACKLE HEIGHT IN CLOSED POSTION</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KRM-K-DEH-RB12</td>
<td>78MM</td>
<td>55MM</td>
<td>7.5M</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>49MM</td>
<td>5MM</td>
<td>132MM</td>
<td>30MM</td>
<td>39MM</td>
<td>50GM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRM-K-DEH-YB12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**DI ELECTRIC LOCKOUT HASP WITH 12 HOLES**

- KRM LOTO Multi Device Hasp’s body is in two parts made of strong rigid ABS / Nylon having excellent insulating characteristic and highly resistant to the chemical and can be utilized in magnetic field. Having totally **12 holes** to placed padlocks for standardized isolation.
- **Material** – ABS / Nylon
- **Weight** – 50 gm
- **Color** – Red/ black, Yellow / black Or Customized per the required quantity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>BODY HEIGHT</th>
<th>BODY WIDTH</th>
<th>HOLE DIA</th>
<th>NO OF HOLES</th>
<th>CLOSE HEIGHT</th>
<th>THICKNESS OF SHACKLE</th>
<th>OVERALL HEIGHT</th>
<th>SHACKLE WIDTH IN CLOSE POSITION</th>
<th>SHACKLE HEIGHT IN CLOSED POSITION</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KRM-K-DEH-RB12</td>
<td>78MM</td>
<td>55MM</td>
<td>7.5M</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>49MM</td>
<td>5MM</td>
<td>132MM</td>
<td>30MM</td>
<td>39MM</td>
<td>50GM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRM-K-DEH-YB12</td>
<td>78MM</td>
<td>55MM</td>
<td>7.5M</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>49MM</td>
<td>5MM</td>
<td>132MM</td>
<td>30MM</td>
<td>39MM</td>
<td>50GM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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KRM LOTO DI ELECTRIC LOCKOUT HASP WITH 6 HOLES

- KRM LOTO Multi Device Hasp’s body is in two parts made of strong rigid ABS /Propylene having excellent insulating characteristic and highly resistant to the chemical and can be utilized in magnetic field. Having totally 6 holes to placed padlocks for standardized isolation.
- Material – ABS/Polypropylene
- Dimension – Height 175 mm, shackle height 80 mm, hole Diameter 09 mm
- Weight – 30 gm with 6 holes
- Color – Red, Yellow, Green and Blue Or any color make as per the required quantity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM CODE</th>
<th>OUTER LENGTH (A)</th>
<th>JAW SIZE DIA (B)</th>
<th>PADLOCK HOLE DIA (C)</th>
<th>NO OF HOLES</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KRM-K-DEH-64</td>
<td>175 mm</td>
<td>80 mm</td>
<td>09mm</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>30 gm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DI-ELECTRIC LOCKOUT HASP 6 HOLES

- KRM LOTO Multi Device Hasp’s body is in two parts made of strong rigid ABS/Propylene having excellent insulating characteristic and highly resistant to the chemical and can be utilized in magnetic field. Having totally 6 holes to placed padlocks for standardized isolation.
- Material – ABS/Polypropylene
- Dimension – Height 175 mm, shackle height 80 mm, hole Diameter 09 mm
- Weight – 30 gm with 6 holes
- Color – Red, Yellow, Green and Blue Or any color make as per the required quantity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Outer Height (A)</th>
<th>Jaw Size Dia (B)</th>
<th>Padlock HoleDia (C)</th>
<th>No.Of Holes</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KRM-K-DEH-64</td>
<td>175mm</td>
<td>80mm</td>
<td>09mm</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>30gm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KRM LOTO NON CONDUCTIVE HASP WITH 4 HOLES SHACKLE THICKNESS 3MM

- KRM Di-electric slider Hasp’s body is in three parts made of strong rigid plastic having excellent insulating characteristic and highly resistant to the chemical and can be utilized in magnetic field. Having totally four holes to placed padlocks for standardized isolation.
- **Material** – ABS/Nylon
- **Dimension** – height 65 mm, width 62 mm (Top and Bottom), shackle thickness is 3mm for thick and thin shackle width 55 mm.
- **Weight** – 50 gm for thin shackle with 4 holes
- **Color** – Yellow body with black shackle, Yellow body with black & red shackle Or any color make as per the required quantity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM CODE</th>
<th>OUTER LENGTH</th>
<th>SHACKLE THICKNESS</th>
<th>PADLOCK</th>
<th>NO OF HOLES</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KRM-K-DEH-43</td>
<td>65 mm</td>
<td>03 mm</td>
<td>7.5mm</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>50 gm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NON CONDUCTIVE LOCKOUT HASP WITH 4 HOLES
SHACKLE THICKNESS 3 MM

- KRM Di-electric slider Hasp’s body is in three parts made of strong rigid plastic having excellent insulating characteristic and highly resistant to the chemical and can be utilized in magnetic field. Having totally four holes to placed padlocks for standardized isolation.
- Material – ABS/Nylon
- Dimension – height 65 mm, width 62 mm (Top and Bottom), shackle thickness is 3mm for thick and thin shackle width 55 mm.
- Weight – 50 gm for thin shackle with 4 holes
- Color – Yellow body with black shackle, Yellow body with red shackle Or any color make as per the required quantity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Over All Length (A)</th>
<th>Shackles Thickness (B)</th>
<th>Padlock Hole Dia (C)</th>
<th>No. Of Holes</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KRM-K-DEH-33</td>
<td>65mm</td>
<td>3mm</td>
<td>7.5mm</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>50gm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KRM CORPORATION
Postal Add: 615, Sector-15A, Faridabad-121007
Regd. Office: 1H/31A, N.I.T. Faridabad-121001
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QUALITY MANAGEMENT SYSTEM ISO 9001:2015
Post: 09 91 9810 291 381, 8800 544 881, T: 09 91 129 - 4021 381
info@kmcorporation.com, info@kmolo.com, kmoloto@gmail.com, wadhwrajinder@gmail.com

KRM LOTO NON CONDUCTIVE HASP WITH 4 HOLES SHACKLE THICKNESS 4 MM

- KRM Di-electric slider Hasp’s body is in three parts made of strong rigid plastic having excellent insulating characteristic and highly resistant to the chemical and can be utilized in magnetic field. Having totally four holes to placed padlocks for standardized isolation.
- **Material** – ABS/Nylon
- **Dimension** – height 65 mm, width 62 mm (Top and Bottom), shackle thickness is 4mm for thick and thin shackle width 55 mm.
- **Weight** – 50 gm for thin shackle with 4 holes
- **Color** – Yellow body with black shackle, Yellow body with black & red shackle Or any color make as per the required quantity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM CODE</th>
<th>OUTER LENGTH</th>
<th>SHACKLE THICKNESS</th>
<th>PADLOCK</th>
<th>NO OF HOLES</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KRM-K-DEH-43</td>
<td>65 mm</td>
<td>04 mm</td>
<td>7.5mm</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>50 gm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**NON CONDUCTIVE LOCKOUT HASP WITH 4 HOLES**

**SHACKLE THICKNESS 4 MM**

- KRM Di-electric slider Hasp’s body is in three parts made of strong rigid plastic having excellent insulating characteristic and highly resistant to the chemical and can be utilized in magnetic field. Having totally four holes to placed padlocks for standardized isolation.
- **Material** – ABS/Nylon
- **Dimension** – height 65 mm, width 62 mm (Top and Bottom), shackle thickness is 4mm for thick and thin shackle width 55 mm.
- **Weight** – 50 gm for thin shackle with 4 holes
- **Color** – Yellow body with black shackle, Yellow body with red shackle Or any color make as per the required quantity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Over All Length (A)</th>
<th>Shackle Thickness (B)</th>
<th>Padlock Hole Dia (C)</th>
<th>No. Of Holes</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KRM-K-DEH-43</td>
<td>65mm</td>
<td>4mm</td>
<td>7.5mm</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>50gm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KRM LOTO NON CONDUCTIVE HASP WITH 4 HOLES SHACKLE THICKNESS 6 MM

- KRM Di-electric slider Hasp’s body is in three parts made of strong rigid plastic having excellent insulating characteristic and highly resistant to the chemical and can be utilized in magnetic field. Having totally four holes to placed padlocks for standardized isolation.
- **Material** – ABS/Nylon
- **Dimension** – height 65 mm, width 62 mm (Top and Bottom), shackle thickness is 6mm for thick and thin shackle width 55 mm.
- **Weight** – 55 gm for thin shackle with 4 holes
- **Color** – Yellow body with black shackle, Yellow body with red shackle Or any color make as per the required quantity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM CODE</th>
<th>OUTER LENGTH</th>
<th>SHACKLE THICKNESS</th>
<th>PADLOCK</th>
<th>NO OF HOLES</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KRM-K-DEH-63</td>
<td>65 mm</td>
<td>06 mm</td>
<td>7.5mm</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>55 gm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NON CONDUCTIVE LOCKOUT HASP WITH 4 HOLES
SHACKLE THICKNESS 6 MM

- KRM Di-electric slider Hasp's body is in three parts made of strong rigid plastic having excellent insulating characteristic and highly resistant to the chemical and can be utilized in magnetic field. Having totally four holes to placed padlocks for standardized isolation.
- Material – ABS/Nylon
- Dimension – height 65 mm, width 62 mm (Top and Bottom), shackle thickness is 6mm for thick and thin shackle width 55 mm.
- Weight – 55 gm for thin shackle with 4 holes
- Color – Yellow body with black shackle, Yellow body with red shackle Or any color make as per the required quantity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Over All Length (A)</th>
<th>Shackle Thickness (B)</th>
<th>Padlock Hole Dia (C)</th>
<th>No.Of Holes</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KRM-K-DEH-63</td>
<td>65mm</td>
<td>6mm</td>
<td>7.5mm</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>55gm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KRM LOTO DI ELECTRIC HASP – DOUBLE JAW WITH 8 HOLES

- KRM LOTO Dual Jaw Hasp ensures each worker's safety as the energy cannot be restored until the work is finished utilized to lock electrical devices like plug and cord which is also suitable for keeping equipment inoperative while repairs or adjustments are undertaken.

- **Material** – ABS

- **Size** – Overall length 140 mm, Hasp having two different jaw diameter of 28 mm and 40 mm at both ends with eight small holes for locking having 9 mm of diameter.

- **Weight** – 25 gm

- **Color** – Red Or any color make as per the required quantity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM CODE</th>
<th>OUTER LENGTH</th>
<th>JAW SIZE DIA</th>
<th>PADLOCK HOLE DIA</th>
<th>NO OF HOLES</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KRM-K-DJCH-8</td>
<td>140 mm</td>
<td>28/40 mm</td>
<td>09mm</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>25 gm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**DI ELECTRIC LOCKOUT HASP – DOUBLE JAW WITH 8 HOLES**

- KRM LOTO Dual Jaw Hasp ensures each worker’s safety as the energy cannot be restored until the work is finished utilized to lock electrical devices like plug and cord which is also suitable for keeping equipment inoperative while repairs or adjustments are undertaken.
- **Material** – ABS
- **Dimension** – Height 140 mm, Hasp having two different jaw diameter of 28 mm and 40 mm at both ends with 8 holes for locking having 9 mm of diameter.
- **Weight** – 25 gm
- **Color** – Red, Yellow, Blue, Green Or any color make as per the required quantity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Height (A)</th>
<th>Jaw Size Dia (B)</th>
<th>Padlock Hole Dia (C)</th>
<th>No. Of Holes</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KRM-K-DJCH-8</td>
<td>140mm</td>
<td>28/40mm</td>
<td>09mm</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>25gm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**DI ELECTRIC MULTIPURPOSE HASP**

- **Material** – Both Part ABS
- KRM LOTO Multi Purpose Hasp Lockout made of two parts. Inner part is ABS + upper part is also ABS body, having six holes are there for group isolation.
- **Dimension** - Height 150 mm, width 46 mm, Internal Hole diameter 10 mm.
- **Weight** – 70 gm
- This device is available with or without cable
- **Color** – Red, Yellow, Blue and Green color make as per the required quantity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM CODE</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
<th>WIDTH</th>
<th>PADLOCK HOLE DIA</th>
<th>NO OF HOLES</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KRM-K-DPMLD</td>
<td>150mm</td>
<td>46mm</td>
<td>10mm</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>70 gm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DI ELECTRIC MULTIPURPOSE LOCKOUT HASP

- Material – Both Part ABS
- KRM LOTO Multi Purpose Hasp Lockout made of two parts... inner part is ABS + upper part is also ABS body, having six holes are there for group isolation.
- Dimension - Height 150 mm, width 46 mm, Internal Hole diameter 10 mm.
- Weight – 70 gm
- This device is available with or without cable
- Color – Red, Yellow, Blue and Green color make as per the required quantity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM CODE</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>PADLOCK Hole dia</th>
<th>NO OF HOLES</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KRM-K-DPMLD</td>
<td>150mm</td>
<td>46mm</td>
<td>10mm</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>70gm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KRM CORPORATION

GSTIN No.: 06A07831231A126
PAN No.: AAVP8746Q
TIN No.: 06821328897
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M: 00 91 9810 291 381, 8800 544 881, T: 00 91 129 - 4021 381

Postal Add: 615, Sector-15A, Faridabad-121007
**KRM LOTO ECONOMY DI - ELECTRIC LABELED LOCKOUT HASP**

- **Material** – ABS insulated properties
- Two part joined with aluminum rivet
- Easy to carry as it is lighter in weight, it can resolve the purpose of multiple isolation.
- Minimum 6 holes for locking purpose
- Provision of space for one/two more extra hole on it as require
- No need to put extra information tag on it
- It can be useful for lockout the electrical as well as mechanical installed devices hence it is a versatile device in nature and then Tagout by an authorized person.
- Standard text matter on it as shown in picture, but can be customized on volume basis or can provide without printed text
- **Dimension** - height 147 mm, width of upper part is 10 mm and lower width part is 13 mm, internal Hole diameter – 8 mm
- **Weight** – 70 gm
- **Color** – Standard color Red. Can make any color as per the quantity required. white Or any color make as per the required quantity
ECONOMY DI - ELECTRIC LABELED LOCKOUT HASP

- Material – ABS insulated properties
- Two part joined with aluminum rivet
- Easy to carry as it is lighter in weight, it can resolve the purpose of multiple isolation.
- Minimum 6 holes for locking purpose
- Provision of space for one /two more extra hole on it as require
- No need to put extra information tag on it
- It can be useful for lockout the electrical as well as mechanical installed devices hence it is a versa le device in nature and then Tagout by an authorized person.
- Standard text matter on it as shown in picture, but can be customized on volume basis or can provide without printed text
- Dimension - height 147 mm, width of upper part is 10 mm and lower width part is 13 mm, internal Hole diameter – 8 mm
- Weight – 70 gm
- Color – Standard color Red. Can make any color as per the quantity required. white Or any color make as per the required quantity
DIELECTRIC HASP HAVING PROVISION TO PUT FOR MULTIPLE LOCKS

- Material – Combination of ABS / Propylene
  KRM LOTO Non Conductive Hasp’s body is made of strong rigid ABS / Propylene having excellent insulating characteristic and highly resistant to the chemical and can be utilized in magnetic field. Having totally one hole to put padlocks for standardized isolation.

- **Shackle diameter** – 10 mm
- **Shackle height** – 20 mm
- **Weight** – 55 gm
- **Color** – Red Or any color make as per the required quantity

KRM-K-DEH-ST
DIELECTRIC LOCKOUT HASP HAVING PROVISION TO PUT FOR MULTIPLE LOCKS

- **Material** – Combination of ABS / Propylene KRM LOTO Non Conductive Hasp’s body is made of strong rigid ABS / Propylene having excellent insulating characteristic and highly resistant to the chemical and can be utilized in magnetic field. Having totally one hole to put padlocks for standardized isolation.
- **Shackle diameter** – 10 mm
- **Shackle height** – 20 mm
- **Weight** – 55 gm
- **Color** – Red Or any color make as per the required quantity
Notes:

• Lock & Tag should be used with all loto products

• For group locking on particular energy hasp should be used.

• Group lockout box should be used for group lockout tagout.

• Scissor Cable or Round cable lockout can be used to lock multiple hazardous energies instead putting individual locks & tags.

• Every equipment/machine should have provision for energy isolation

• Placards for the isolation (types of energies) of machine/equipment should be hanged/pasted near respective machine/equipment